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THE War in Chili seem* to have been
e;.(Jetl by the battle at Valpaaitoo last

week in which the Congressional party-and
col tfa« Halmaccda, as first reported, was

victorious. Balmaccda is in flight ever
Andies to Baenos Ayres, and a* it i* now

midwinter there, the route is said to be

almost impassable. He was the President

ot the Republic and the war was canned by

hi* persistent efforts to namo his successor,

in which he resorted t« one unconstitu

tional measure after another, until he

bred rebellion and revolution

A BAPTIST Association in Georgia has

split ou the whisky question. One faction

is for prohibition and the other led by

Rev, Julius Pickett, who himself manufac-

tures a famous brand of the article,

known as "Pickett's Mettle", is for free

whisky.

Our Numbers.

The latest census bulletin gives Butler
county a population of »5,339, divided as

follows:
1090. 1880-

Adams twp 1,81? 1-1^Allegheny twp 1,22* 3»*|7
Brady twp T2» 772
Buffalo twp 1.131 !? 7®
Butler lwro 8,'34 8,1113

ward 1 - .2,468
ward 2 ...1,384
ward 3 1,336
ward 4 .-...2,067
ward 5 1,449

Butler twp
Centre twp 1,00« 980
C'entrevilli boro +4B 418

Cherry twp 1,438 *i?l
Clay twp 1,076 *'2?!!
Clearfield twp 841 1,0i>6

Clinton twp 918
Concord twp 1,138 1,664

Connoq'g twp 1,503 1,090
Cranberry twp «»

Donegal twp............. 1,61/ J,i&<
Evans City Wo 687 ....

Fairview boio 3°3
_

-I**

Fairviow twp 1,996 3,930
Forward twp 1,724 1,133

Franklin twp 990
Harmony boro 585 4D<
Jack-on twp 1,154 1,267
Jefferson twp.... 1,600 l'2if
Karns City boro 427 .01
Lancaster twp 946 1,070
Marion twp 965 mS
Morcer twp > , rmn * 555
muni 1uiu uuio? 1?? t "*r
Middlesex tvp 1,078 1,100
Milleretown boro 1,162 1,108

Muddy Creek twp W5 790
Oakland twp 1,198 1,039
Parker twp 1.710 ?*?i?
Perm twp. 1,814
Pctrolia boro.. 346 ''i®*®
I'ortciHville boro 190 -16
Prospect boro 343 36-
Saxonburg boro 258
Slippery Rock twp 1,247 1,007
Summit twp..» 1,387 l'^!?
Sunbury boro.. 238
Yenmgotwv 1,147 1,322
Washington twp 1,351 1,287
Winficln twp..' -1,087 1,092
Worth twp 989 1,076
Zelicnople b0r0...- 639 407

Total 56,339 52 546

TUB Democratic State Convention met at
Uarrisburg, Thursday, and though at this
writing the ticket has not boen named, it
ij generally snpposed that Robert E.
Wiiglit, of Allentown, Will bo named for
Auditor General, and A. L. Tilden, of Erie,
for Statt) Treasurer.

Echoes of the Reunion.

Battery 8., of Pittsburgh, was enter-

tuiiH'<l while liere on reunion day, by Co.

E., of Rutler, who had a splendid dinner
? spread for them in the W. C. T. U. room,

in tlio Reiber building. Lieut, Kimmel

had charge of the Battery, and he ex-

premed surprise at the extent ot tho prep-
arations for the reunion and general in-
terest taken in it.

Resides Col. Sullivan, Judge Hazen,

Prank Eastman and A. G. Williams were

elected honorary members of the Round-
heads; and Col. Mechling, Capt. McJun-
k in, Frank Eastman, Judgo Hazen and A.
O. Williams were elected honorary mem-

bers of the 4th Cavalry.
The 78th elected the Presidents of the

othor two organisations, and passed a set

ofresolutions complimentary to the people

of Bntler, the G. A. R. Post and Veteran
Legion.

The poem recited by Miss Mary Ayres,
at tho Camp Fire, was composed for her
by Prof. Byron King.

"Butler's in it
'?You can't say too much about Butler!'
"Butler out-did herself on Wednesday !"

"Butler know# how to treat the Soldier
boys!"

Such were the expressions heard coming

from the Roundhead boys who attended
the Soldiers' reunion at Bntler on Wednes-
day.

The decorations of the town were beauti-
ful and general. The arrangements made
for ti-.king care of the visitors were com-

plete hi every particular. The bill of fare
at the banqnet was tho finest ever sot be-
fore tie foldiers at any of their reunions.?
New Castlo S'CK*.

Thkkk of tho big hotels at Atlantic City,
have failed financially.

AT Ptatesville, 8. 0.. last Thursday a

train went off a viaduct and twenty-three

people were killed, and muny injured. The
train fell eighty feet, cither by reason of a

rail having been removed, or the rails
spreading.

A Company Re-union.

\u25a0 The Jurty fivc survivors of Company 11,
One-Hc:idred and Ninety-Ninth P. V.
held their iirst re-uaion at theMonongahela
lloni-c on last Wednesday tho 26th. This
is the first time that the men have met in
a lmdy *incn the close of the war. Among
thoM* piv-ent were tho following:

Capt. John (». Bippus, of Oakland Twp.; |
Peter Snecd, oi Wampum; P. Oats, Brad
dock; 1:. C. Kirkland, Girard: C. D. Pratt; j
N> !.;ii,t, Pa: L. S. Clark, Bradford: |
Sin. 1 Seliaefr.'.r, John J. Moore aud Geo.
Proud, of Whitesburg: E. T. llitcbnian,
Canonsburg; 11. Smith, Pittsburg; Olive
Bpn..t\ et Ohio PvlA; C. A. Everhart,
Kin'inning -«ud S. P. Smeltzer, Armstrong
Pa

T 1men sat down to a banqnet at 5
o'clock in the evening. Jr.

Vi ilmiugton0., last Thursday Mc-
huiley and Sherman spoke to ten thous-
and people.

Tbe Campbell-Gibson Reunion.

Two hundred and thirty-two Campbell-
were present and registered at the reuni"n
on the Levi Cambpell farm. .Vng. i" 1" ;,!

and ever eight hundred persons in all were
present- There were representative- <4
each of the (original family of nine pri'sen'

In the person of son of daughter. Mart lift.

Robert and Josiah of Robert;) Samuel P
James. Thou:a« and Harper, »f John:)
Mrs. Betsey Turner, (of Andrew: John

Cumberland, (of Jaue;> Robert S. an :
George(of .! ames > Mrs. Margaret Jane lia;
an Mr?. Nancy Cra.g, (of ivilham: Mr-
Margaret and Sarah Craig, (of Thorna.-

Mrs. Mary A. Henlen and Cyrus. <of
epb; l Mrs. Lavina Campbell, Amos, -'an. -

G.. Levi, Mm. Sidney J- an .
Mrs. Sarah E. Martin, (of Samuel.)

There were four generations rcprescnte-i
in the Joseph Campbell familr. Cyrus

Campbell, Sr., the youngest =on, fc:« ne;i
©w, Cyrus Campbell, Jr., h:- dauu.ri'
Mrs. liillie Stewart, grand-niece, of lirove
City, and her 6on Frank, great-gran-

nephew. Also four generations of Andre w
Campbell's. Mrs. Betsey Turner: her *?>::-

and daughters. A. L. Campbell "l th
generation and his sons and daughter ana

twelve grand children. There are four
generations living in John Campbell s

lamilv. of vrhich but three were represent-

ed. The fifth generation was represented
bv a photograph 01 Andrew Lewis, deceas-
ed, of New Castle, liawrence county Pa .
Brother of Jane Lewis, deceased, wife of

Ad re*' Campbell. Georgo Campbell, of
John Campbell, was not present, but sent
a picture of his family.

Dinner for all was served in a large tent,

and after that speeches were mado by

Rev?. Decker, Dickey, Coulter. Sherrard,

Gerner, Pollard and Breaden.
A rain storm interfered with the taking

a picture of the crowd, and somewhat
marred the festivities of the day, but t.ie

\u25a0occasion was an unusaliy enjoyable one.

The McNees' Reunion.

The 6th annual reunion of the McNees
and Taylor families was held at the ret)

dence of Mr. J. W. Anderson, near Grove
City, on Thursday. August 27, when rela-

tives and neighbors numbering upwards ot

two hundred met and spent the day in a

verv friendly manner. As has oeen ti e

custom at former meetings the table was

covered with the best that could be secur
ed? and after the multitude were satisfied
with eating and drinking and the frag

ments removed from the tables the meet
ing was called to order, and opened with

prater by Rev. McCaslin. The following

officers were elected for the ensuiag year,
J. 11. McNees, Pres; J. C. Kelly, Secy,

and Sherman McCoy, Treasurer. Able
and interesting remarks wsre made by-

Revs, Spencer, McCaslin, Merchant, and
McConkey, and Mr. George McNess, o.

Armstrong county. The exercises were
interspersed with excellent music b} a

number of ladles and gentlemen. The on-

ly person who appearad to be dissatisbc-'t
was the Grovo City clergyman, who was

imprudent enough to seat himself at the
table with a Presbyterian minister on one

side of him and a Methodist on the othei ,
and then talked about not getting enongn

chicken. But come next time, good brotl
er, and be more careful about selecting a

seat.
. . ,

After spending the day in a very social

and, we hope, a profitable manner tho nud-

ience adjourned to meet at West Liberty,

an the last Thursday of August, 1892.
Ssc Y.

Prospect Items.

Carl M. Shanor, wao han been working

at McKeesport for six months, is homo on

a visit.

Blinn Bros, hare a new thresher, and

art doing No. 1 work. They recently

thrashed 196 bu. of oats in 84 HUB. Who
can beat it.

Jim McGowan has » hundred laugh
every day. at tho expense of these lady
excursionists who atmired th» haddocs.
nance, which they got at Toronto. Jim
thinks he will never get the contortions ot

their faces out of his sight.

Marion Ilenshaw. of Bradford, is in
town. Mr. 11. is talking of drilling an oil
well on the Al r. ark Icy iarm.

Miss Ida Myer, of Allegheny City, is
visiting at Henry Langhersts.

Win. Peffer, of Harmony, visited his
daughter, Mrs. McGowan, last week.

W. W. Heushaw thinks be should get
the premium tor big potatoes. Ho digged
a Beauty <>!' Hebron that was 9 inche.
long, ami weighed 1 lb. 10 or. This is no:
fishy, but a fact.

The bpithales Urn- . ofGlade Run, wero
~f tin- r brother-in-law,

Milleman, lastSabbSEß. They are a jolly

Mrs. James McCullough, of Center Twp.,
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Jas. Forrester, who has boen sick
for some time, is improving slowly.

Dr. Christy and Mr. Glass,of Petersville,
made our town a business call last Satur-
dty.

The Alexander well on the Pylo farm,

west of town, is progressing finely, and
will soon tell the story of that locality. As

Mr. A. never drills dry holes, of course he
will get oil, so we hope.

Jo C«SITV.

Dedicated to the Three Sisters.
The following comes to us from a gifted

peet of Indiana county, and will start our
young bachelors wondering who the sisters
reforred to are.

Here's to Bntler on the hill,
A town that few -nrpasses;

For gentlemen and ladies fair, .

And lots of bonnio lassies.
1 stopped in Butler seven days,

'Twas in the chill December;
I witnessed thore a happy scene

As I shall long remember.

I lodged with
At the happy home;

And there it was with pillowed head
I made this little poem.

For there 1 mot three sisters fair,
All in the prime of life;

Their age was in the sunny teens,
And they with beauty rife.

The rose was blooming on their cheeks,

Their eyes were sparkling bright;
Their lips were as the cherry red,

gKOUtTheir teeth as pearl, white.

A wiulsome smile lit up their face

With kind and friendly glow;
A graceful arch hung o'er the eye,

And wreathed their youthful lirow.

Their waists were plump, and they were
straight?

The foremost marks of beauty;
Their hair in ringlets down did glide,

? And ob, but they were pretty!
Their beauty much attracted mo,

I wished to learn their name,
That sometime hence in future lifo

I might extol their tame.

I sought an opportunity
To get un interview;

Though fortune rolls a (icklo.whool
And I was faithless too.

I had but little talk with theui
Except tho yonnger las*:

We had a little friendly chat
The time away to pass.

1 asked of their nativity
And of their former home;

For then I had it in my mind
To greet them with a poem.

She threw a smile upon her face
And modestly replied;

"Kind sir, we are of Irish blood,
Beyond tho ocean tid>- '

Thinks I, fair lass, that's very good,
An honor bright to you.

It cheered my heart, it fired my blood,
For I was mixed with Irish too.

Thinks I again, they ne'er shall want
A bard to sing their fame;

They ue'er shall want a trusty friend
To immortalize their name!

I'llherald forth the ir peerless worth
Where'er I chance to roam;

I'll tell the world tUeir beauty rare

And print it in a poem.

We all enjoy the right of -peech
The printing pn >s is free;

There's ample means on every hand
To fame the sisters three.

Then here goes in rhyme and prose
A welcome lift in reruns

Though jeali '. maids sho ild gnash their
teeth,

1 mean to t'urne tue 1.1

So worthy of the poet's pen,
His genius and his skill;

Were volumes written of their fame,
Twould grace the brightest ([uill.

Tbi-ir grace* pcuries-. with the green,
Their manners wull refined,

Their greeting warm with friendship I
swee'

To modesty inclined.

All free from pride and arrogance,
Or taints of ostentation;

I The dii'b-- snd cranks n-'iime to wear

I To their own dissipation.

Buoyed up with pride, the !ool'> attire, ;
The * i-o man's daily bale;

The virtuous woman's -,ad disgust,
That Solomon called so great.

Fi.MS.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Another of the apposed murders of

Mrs. E :,lert orTarentnm wa*

Pitt-, irg, last week. He - til- under the

name-of Conrov and Wilson.

Vt Franklin, last Thur>dav Dr. Sutton

wa- ? ...T-«t.-* ofmal- practice on oath of

Miss Cox.

In Allegheny Co., a few days ago a man

stole a red-hot ,-tove and was arrested for

The ecceutricti'*- of iate are curiously

and painfully illustrated in the experience

of a Mr. -Harrington, who has naturally

become very much disheartened. He was

at work in Johnstown when tho big dam

broke. Tho flood washed away all his

earth! v poM---ioas and one of his chldrcu

was drowned. He then moved to Arizona

and was getting along successfully, when

anoher flood carried away avcrything he
had and drowned another chi'u. Once
more he removed, and he fixed npod a

spot it? Indian territory, v. '-r a-- thought

he was beyond the reach of disaster. 2 : '.t

the third time a flood swept through the

t"wn aud he was beggar. l. Moreover, he

lost a third child by drowning.

A McConnellsville man broke his neel;

carrying a keg of beer.

Au Allentown man got lock-jaw an 1
died.from crashed fingers.

A Grcensburg man was killed on his way

to get a marriage license.

The Citizens of Altoona are rai-ing a

fund < f $2,000 to offer as a reward for the

appr i-i. >u of the incendiaries now ter

rorizing th.. 1 it;,-.

On edm -day afternoon of last week,

Mrs. Arch.-ah Witherup, wife of James B.
Wither-up, who resides near Scrubgra--

station' Venango Co., was burned to death

in a shocking manner. For some years

Mrs. Witherup had beeu cf unsound mind

and .-nflered with a nervous effectiou that

deprived her of the proper use ol her

limbs. On Wednesday her husband v. ent

to a neighbor's to in threshing, i- 1
ing his 14 year old son at home in cL.i ge

of his mother. About noon the boy w.vt

out some distance from the house to at cud
to some duty. On his return, an hour or

so afterward, he found his mother lying iu

a field some distance from the bouse, v. iih

every stitch of clothing burned off her, and
in a dying condition. Assistance was ru;n-

moned and the suffering woman was car-

ried to the house, where she died in a shoi t

time.

In the Clarion county court, last week,
Mrs. Lydia Brown received a verdict for

$:s.000 damages against the Allegheny
Valley road for the death of her husband
Nathan Brown. On the evening of Feb.
25, 1890, Brown went to Foxburg on a

Valley train to attend a meeting of the
Knights of the Maccabcef. In getting ofl
tho car ho was thrown under and received
injuries from which he died in a few hours
latter. Plaintiff alleged the train did not
stop long enough to enable paseergers to

get on or off with safety. The conductor
and several employes swore it stopped two

minutes, the former timing it with his
watch.

A Greensburg mother while chastising

her 12-ycar-old son yesterday exploded sev-

packages of toy pistol cap-* which wsre

concealed iu the youth's hip pocket. W hen

the smoke had cleared away she discovered
that the family was out one suit of boy s

clothing and had a b*dly-!acerato«l youth
;to care for. This is another warning to

mothers to make sure their sons are not

loaded before applying the paddle.

Emma Wiser, aged t> years fell from the
coping of the Foxburg bridge, one day last
w \u25a0 breai.ing her arms and (racturing

her -kull. She fell 59feet.
Th" Slirviv"I*''1*'' the .Vith. 105th. 140th,

142 d regiments Pa., Volunteers held a re-

union at Indiana Pa., last Thursday. Tho
town was decorated, several thousand old
soldiers wero in line, and Gov. Beaver,

Jndge Clark, Dick Coulter and other cele-
brities spoke at tho Camp l ire.

Mrs. M. C. Ramsey, a youug married
woman of Allegheny, formerly of Parker,
poured oil on a fire a few days ago; the
can exploded and she was bnrned to death.
She was buried at Parker.

At Franklin Pa., Monday, Judge Taylor
made the following sentences to the peni-
tentiary. Dr. A. Sutton, criminal mal-
practice, three year-; Richard Sangnki,

robbery, one year; Frank limes, robbery,
liveyears; Frank Cook, aggravated assault
and batterry, three years; Thomas MoMah-
on, robbery eight years, lioury Miner
got one year. A very strong pressure
was brought to bear to save 1 >r. Sutton,
but without avail.

The people of Swiss desent living in and
about Pittsburg celebrated the six-hund-
redth anniversaty of the independence of
Switzerland, last Monday. A parade of
2,600 people formed on Madison Ave.

Allegheny, and marched over the principal
streets of the two cities, then went up the
Went l'enn to Boss Grovo, where they
were addressed by M iVor Gourley, and
others.

A Venango Co., man whose linger was

bitten by a copperhead, saved his life by
chopping ofl' the finger.

Three prominent citizens of Bradford,
Pa.. liajx' lately committed suicide.

Items From Jefferson.
? /uite a number of Butleritcs attended

the dance held in Gallagher's grove on
Tuesday eve last.

J. L. Blakely, of Allegheny, is visiting
friends in Jefferson twp.

Wm. Wagner, of Pittsburg, is spending
his vacation with his father who resides
near Saxonburg.

Thomas Crawford and wife, of Lutlcr,
ajo visiting his brother, Samuel, of Jeffer-
son twp.

Clarence Caldwell, one of the Saxonburg
team, played first base for the Renfrew
nine last S: turday.

Mrs. Calvert, of Millerstown, was buried
on Tuesday.

.The Renfrews defeated the N'. T. Wesers
last Saturday !»to 11 in favor of the Ren-
frews.

i from Flick.

John H. Walker, Hancock, W. V. was
the guest ol' A. jl.Gold, laft week

Ed. Westernian and Wm. Sefton have
gone into partnership and are keeping a
boarding house.

David Lefcvre's new house will soon be
completed.

John Mahafly will spend the winter in
T irentuin.

Frank Burns i now with Flick and
I'eaco, Carpenters.

Maggie Trimble assMted the choir at
l'ev. Stiffy's singing school last Friday
evening.

Jas. Anderson intends to ijuit teaching
and go to farming.

Elmer Thompson bought a new buggy
in liutler tho other day.

Sick Headache
la to readily cured by Hamaparilla that 1;

\u25a0eeiiifi almost foolUh in any one to fellow tho

troublo to < "iitlnue. Ity Its tonluK and tnvlgora- |

ting effect upon the digestive organs, ll'XmT* Sar- |
f.tparilla readily when hcadacho
arl»«-a from indigestion; and inneuralgic condi-

tions, by bull<l n*c tip tho debilitated system,

Hood's harsaj arillaremoves tho cause and hence
overcomes the diflhvulty.
"

My wife suffered from sick headache and neu-
! ralKla. Aftertaking Hood's Hanaparilla she was
| much relieved." W. li. ItABB,Wilmington, Ohio, j

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldiiyall ctnigKUtn. j?l; nllfOTfi. I'repare.louly .
by C. I. HOOD A.CO., Apotliec*rie», l*>well,SUn

too Doses Ono Dollar i

Merchants Organization.

The Ketail Merchants of Rntler met in
the Huselton lia!! Thursday evening Aap.

|27 ni:i! listened t»;iu address by the Agent

I of The Merchants RetailCouitnerr.al \get.-

i cy. 53 Dearborn St.. Chicago, 111*. Tho
system in use by this agency has for its
purpose the protection of Ketail Mer-
chant*. The legality, piacticabilityand
and results of the system were fully ex-

plained. After consideration, a motion
was made that those T>re«e:it proceed again
organ!/;' the liutler Branch of snch Agen-
cy The motion prevailed by a nrmnim
outvote The following were chosen as

officers. I>. A. neck. President; I>. L.
C'ecJand, Vice President: E. B. Colbert.
,S.>cretarv; Jos Kockenstein; Treasurer;
Ai Ueiber, T. Ktm;>i»r, J. ii. Troutnian,

1 Alfil. Ileiber. J. X. Patterson. J. B-
; Mitchell, W. T ilarUell. C E. Herr and

E. I>. Colbert; Ex Board.
This Agency i- i odishon ruble means

to lore collections or settlements, but the
merchant! proposes to exercise their legal
right to refuse cre.'.it l< a person who gains
the reputation of no. treating a member of
the Agency hon. .ably. . \u25a0

I There is" no law compelling merchants
Ito -ell their gooa- on credit. There is no
| law forbidding merchants refusing credit to
anv person they see tit, and when a mer-
chant sells his goods on credit it is as an

accommodation to consumer, and if
such consumer hru no appreciation of the
favor extended and willfullyneglects to

make a reasonable and honorable adjust-
ment of his indebtedness, then he should
be compelled to pay .is ho buys It is bet-

ter for hi in and much more profitable for
the merchant. Many a poor worthy man

Las been refused credit for the necces»itie»
of life because of the merchant s unpleas-
ant experience with bad debtors, but tiie

system will tend to obviate all that because
the man who does respect his credit will
be known and have a standing among

merchaats, while the " dead beat" and (.til-

ers of this kind will also be known to the
members of this Agency and be absolutely
refused credit; no matter if he moves to

another town or .state his reputation as

poor pay will follow him and the mer-
chants in such new place of re idence will
also refuse him credit. This Agency issues
a regular and legal Bi-Monthly Abstract

of unsettled account -. Each met. 1., r
agrees to forfeit twenty dollars tohis bench

a- a penalty, it. case lie extends credit to a

person whose unsettled account appears
in the abstract and no account can appear
therein until the debtor has had a full and
fair opportunity to go to the merchant he
owes and in some way arrange sue'. in-
debtedness. The man who can pay and
won't pay and the man who cannot pay,
but will not go to the u e chant and -late

his condition and ij -ake effort to arrange, i.-
the per. i 11 this Agency is after.

Thi- Agency does not interfere with the

credit < f men who deal honorably, no mat-

ter il ti.ey are slow; neither does it in any
wav regr.iate price--. Its sole object is to
conipell men to he honest with men hunts

or to pay spot cash for goods purchased.
Something of this kind lias been needed
for a lout time and this stem will work.
"In combination there is strength. '1 ho

members have the success or iailure of
this system in their own hands. \\ henever

merchant- have properly combined, the
svstem proven a great suivesr The
\Vest i- beir - art-folly covered by this

Agency, a.J le merchants in ml small
towr:s "'re visited 1 solicited to join the
count' \u25a0 eii

E H .nl' i-f. : v.: iiry of the Butler
branch.

So.m a'T'vrctl irrc \u25a0 ? cities at tfie State

ilo. j ilarrisburg, |.-.l to an investi-
gation last week.

AT Detroit, Michigan, a performing
aero' uit lost his giip on his trapeze, fell
IfK)i feet and was in '. ' "-d to a jelly.

_OH3 A ' i H3-

DAVIS?At his home in V 'slin twp.
Aug. :it). 1891. J. Porter J».-\u25a0 v\u25a0 aged 2f>
years, ife was a son of Jo -ph Davis.

CKI.'IKSHAXK?August 22, at her
. home in Winfield twfi. Jane widow of

William Cruikshank. aired 7fi years.
JACKSOX ? At her home in Penn twp.,

Aug. 2S. 1891, Mrs. P olhamus
Jackson, wife of John Jackson, and ag<"cl
2!) years.

CAI.VKliT?At her home in Renfrew. .V '.

22. 1 rSJI. Eliza Jane, wife of \\*. X. ' 1-
vort, age 1 57 yeai -

KEI'I.KK?At the homo of her sou-in l*-v
.r. S. Kisk itfdon iu Carthage Mo.. S
2, 1801, Mrs. Mary Kepler, widow d

Daniel Kepler, and sinter of Ksq I v
Koblmi've.- of Alleglle i' t , i.ged
about 80 years.
She will be buried at XorC. Washington.

ARJE WE

Right
or

JVrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and nt the same time
prtterve (he so/ltttss of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, awl it will dry to a substance
as hard and as crushed glass. Can.
such a Dressing be good for leather?

woiff's AGMEb^hs
Will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
filmwhich iii as flexible as rubber.

,| |

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for
25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

SIK^BON
# APWS9SS:S!A Y -ntr rr.

WOLFF A. RANDOLPH,
627 North Front Street. PHILADELPHIA.

I fICT 1 ales.-, you write us iiiilck-
LUO i O.UUU )y. \\> want man; sales-
men, and will guarantee permanent positions
wftlisalary and expenses paid wi-ekly. Full
or part time. Kxperieuce not required. Stock
comph te. Including many last selling special-
ties. Flegant outhl tree. Address

I .I! HAWKS & CO..
Nurseryman, Knchestcr, N. V.

?established IST:..

FOR SALE.
I.uTS. I willolTer for sale a number of lota

slliuliHl on Hie Idicli vruiiud adjacent lo II 11.
(lonelier. Ksi|? and Hie Orphans' Home. The
land Is laid out In squares or something less
than one acre, each square 111-IIIK surrounded
by a '.o-foot street, anil contalnlliK live lots 40
feet front tiy ISO feet hack. These loi.s are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms jo
suit purchasers. Those wlnj wish an entire
square can Is* ai:eommodated.

Al.su | willsell rny farm In Summit town-
slllp.sftuated within one-half Inllf of till; ISutler
horoii uh line, adjoining lands of .lames Keams
and other-, on the Mlllcrstown road, and con-
sisting ol 11*2 acres. It. will he sold either as a
whole ordlvlded lo suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to either of
Ihealiou proper!lev call on J. y. Sullivan. J.'s
Kas North Street. Itntler. I'a.

MI!S. \ AI.KItIA HI'I.UVAN.

FRANK KEMPER,
DKALKK IX

Lio-lif IIarn ess,

I )ustoi s and
Flynots.

Tlk\u25a0 la and 111<

lino ol robes,
})lfxnkets, 11 ;i rn « 1 ss,

wliips. trunks, ami
vn.lisos, and at lowest
prices in I-Sutler, is al-
ways to l>e found a

I\ M 1 » !<: \ r^.

Ccm } on Surolf
To Tin* :< 1 ? r ? a.l.m

li it I li.» , 'v. : uruned
<ll ! ti' :? , lo . I, .pole-H
ewwh-o ' a ? .i .~i 1kIuUI !(? glad

I to n*l 1 f f a. ; !;\u25a0 1; &£K Id toy of
y°':r ' " u If they will
wud i ,r 1 \u25a0 c l!m«i. Beepect-

j ?uL. '..A , I I .1 PaarlSt.. N. T.

I - ' ?
*

?? C \u25a0 ?V; |»p.' ? - .li.

... \ '
, mm

? A « our ?'?'ltnriiii .a< nU I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estate- i
can seenre their reeeijit hooks at the CtTi-
ZES ofEce.

Estate of James MeCandless.
dee'd.

LATE or PENN rrvi'., in- ri.»:n t 0., IA.

Letters of adtiiinistration ou the above .
uacied estate having been ir.inte>l to the un-
dersigned, nil lursous themselves
indebted to -aid estate w ,li | me make ira-

mediite |.»vnielit, Slid at,v h.tviucf claims
against sa d esiat- will }"it>- et litem duly
authenticated lor selti-ine'it.

D. H. DoC iHETT, Adtn'r. !
Brownsdale P. 0., liutler Co., l'a.

Estate of Williamsor Bartley,
dee'd.

IMXW'/tW rata TWFI KI TI KI:\O.,{PA.

Letters ol' adminisiratiou haviug been
granted to the undersigned on the above
nntnei estate, all persons known.-' them-
selves indebted to estate will plettse
make immediate vayment, an-i any haviug
claims a;;ainst said t-taie v, illpresent them
?inly authenticated for settlement,
W. K. BARTI-KY, W. .1. BIKTOV,

Butler Pa., Brownsdale Pa.,
Administrators.

J. D. McJunkin. Att'y.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

LATE OF PAKKEK Twp., BITLEK CO., PA.

Letters of administration haviug l)een

granted to the unlersigued f>o the above
named Jesiate, all jcrsons knowing Ihetn-
felvea indtbted to 'aid estate will idease
make immediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

N'As< Y A. TI RNKI:, or W. K. TT iatEK,

Parker's Land'g, Pa., Butler, Pa.,
Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LATEOF CLINTONmi'., BUTLER CO., I'A.

I < ttrrs of administration on Ilie above named
. -:;,te havii e teen granted to the undersigned,
nil i«uois knowing themselves Indebted to

s. Id i slate villi please make Immediate pay-
m> lit.and any having claims a/alnst «.-.ld e.-tate
w 111 pitrent them duly authenticated lor setile-
metit. Jon* I'. KIKKI'ATKKK.Adm'r.

Saxonturg, Butler Co., Pa.
W. D. Brandon. Att'y.-

Estate "of D. H. MeQuistion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on tl"- above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to same willplease make Immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate w ill
i resent them dulj authenticated lorscitlement.

.Us. 15. SSCJCNKIX. Adm'r,
Butler, l'a

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.
LATERE MAIUON.TUP.. RUTLEKJCO., PA.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons icnowlng themselves Indebted to

said estate wlil phase make immediate pay-
ment, »nd any having claims against t>aid
e. tale wlilpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

AKDBEW MCMCHKAV, Adm r.
"liovard P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Estaie of John G. Sharp, dee'd.
I.ATE OK P.rFFAI.O TWP. Bt'TLKR CO. 1»A.

Letter* testamentary on the above named
estate being been granted to the ttndcrtigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
to same w illplease make immediate payment,

and any hnving claims againut it will present

thtm duly authenticate.! for settlement.
MICHAELMOCHEL, Ex'r,

Sarvtrsville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,
LATE OP CL AT TWP., HI TLER CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any haviug claims against
said estate «;11 present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TII.LII:C. BROW*, Executrix,
G. W. l'lteger.J ( MeCandless P. 0.,

att'y. ( Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In re. estat' of .1. P. Jtalston, dee'd. late of
Butler, Pa.

« heroas. I.i Iters n. administration have been
granted to me, ilii' ninli in 11.e saM
estate, notice is. heretiv glten to ail parties in-
debted lo the e..ta!e < (' said dei edent to call and
settle, and ail parties having claims agfttust
the same willpieaent them duly authenticated
for payment.

Mus. li. K. IULSTON, Adtn'x,
May v, in9i. liutler. Pa.

Estate of Wrr. McGrew, dee'd.
LATE OF FRANKLINTWP. UItTLERCO.. PA.

letters testamentary on the above named
esstate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estaie will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said es-
tate. will present thejn duly authenticated for
rettloment.

FU.* NK <'. MCOKKW,
U.UOITIiOBB.

Ex'r.i.
Prospect, Pa.

GO TO

RBDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, ()ils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug; Store.

c?

Full Again.
We mean our wall pajier de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and cho:ce
stock ot*paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of' some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion ot patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to (tilts at from 20 cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postolfice, Butler, Pa.

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well-kuown liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, has bought 811 interest in

the above barn nnd will be pleased to
IIHVI- hi« friends eall at hie new place
o! business. Tbe
Rest Horses, Uunu ies :,Ild

rlage.-.

in liutler ut the most reasonable |
rules. The place is easily remember
ed. The tiri-'l stable west of the

I<owry House.

YOU CAN KiNDpjfTn
:REMINGTON BEOS.

will coulruct lur *<lvcriii»iu£ i*t luwtwl

SHERIFF'S SALSS.
1 By vtrtue oi sundry writ*of \ cn. Ex.. Fl. F...
Lev. FB.. &C . Issued oe.t flbeCourt .f > an

. nuni "I Bauer Oou Pa., to me airected
tliwre will tn* exposed to public sale at the

! Court Hou.se. in tte ol liutler. on

Monday, the 7th day of Sept.

; A. I>.. i«»t, at Io'clock, r. v.. Use foil- wing de-
i s. Til>ed property, to~*l;.

E l> No. lit. s-pt T. IN .. Uranauii. Ast;..
Altthe rlfflit,title. iuU r< it an'l claim ol Wm

i; stiiltb. dee'rt. lie tcrrLs Julia huffy and .1 H
? Morrow. a<lmlnUiruttir» ut Wtu i; Smith, dec'tl.

(if. tn.in l to « acres of >.i.d. more or Less, situ-

ate lti Marlon tonushlp. liutler county. I t..
; bounded as follows. t'»-v.it: !'.« ni cen-
tre of F s. \ 1.. K. K. I: ;.t 1-.i-.ls ol |mid At

! ncll thenc Sv liuids oi David Atw. ll north
cast 4.". perch.- to a post; thence norlli ns we-:
'SI perches to ;; liost : thence by lands of W ti

I stmtli n.>riti .' east 4-T-to perches to a i>on;

I iiienee norlli 75 wot 14- -in perch, sto a post ;
' thence north _? eiM tin.-io p>*rches to a p«"«t ;
j tiien cby lands ul Wm lilack, t > .** s.l I'lai'k,
I south »?.. t 4 pcrcnei to t»ost; the:;cc

I south "j"cist lopei.hes to a post; tlienee uortli
' .4 east per. i.(u»a cherry tree; thence li>

lands ot Win Eia.!;. now s .1 l'luk, south Ss
. a«t s-io to a po« : t !:;-n c by lands of Win G

, smith s> utli i v.i-t to perihes t.» a post:
thence south >'? west 17 if» perches to a post;
thence si ut n 14 >\u25a0. -IO perches to a post;
ihence -.juth ... . st -o perches to a white oak

. -inn p: thence-uiith st.'j eastso perches toa

I : t hence t>y hi-irs of Kirkpatrick, now 11
1.. Mil.s itli 1 Vest pcnlies to a post;

| t;.. i j laiivls of Mllford :->.iitU si di'K' west

? : lies to a post; thence north Jl . wet :>J '
... to middle of F. S. .v L. E U 11;

; . 'Utli 10 west ul»n?- said railroad 31-ln perches
\u25a0 the place of banning. Frame dwtlllng-

houie and outbuildings thereon.
ALBC?All the ns"ht. title. Inter-'st .nul claim

of wind M:l'h; dee'd. de terris, John imn.v
ami .1 II >1 or row. administrators ol Win «>

smith, dec d. of. in and to. 54 acres of land.mote
. r le.ss. ,-ltuate m Marlon township. Butler
county, l'n . hounded as follows. iu-wit: He-
(rliiidnt at a post In the road at the southwest
corner, near the waste pate on dam. them e
nortnt 1, east u". ">-lo i*rcnes toai >«t; iiienee
north ii east 17 ;:-to perehee to a post; thence

north 4'.' ca--t 10 perches to a post adjoining
lands of Tl.ompson. now jl acies ot said
defendants; thence east Tl perches to a pot bj
lands of Win lilacs ; thence south by lands of
A Kirkpatrick now 11 Baldwin, 144 perches to a
post; tnenee north 53' v west by lands of?\u25a0 ?

Thompson :*iperches to a p.l ; tlienco north
:d west so perches to the place of beginning,
under a good stale ot cultivation.

SO?All the risht. title, interest and claim
ol Win smith, dec d. de terris. John II Mor-
row. adtmnlstraiors ot Win <; Smith dee'd. of,
in aitd to l.'.ii 8-10 lurches of land, more or less,
situate In Marion township. Kutler county. Fa..
I'i.iittileil as follows, to-wlt:
post thence north 14east t.j road l.;s-io

perches to ap< :;; thence north <; 3-4 east b>
lands of John lllack. BOW -4 »cr. sol saiil de-
ft ndants. ia pen In - to a pi-t; thence sout.ii i,

deg w. >t bv tali its of Jaiti. s 1 ~.. k now Mrs 11
Maxwell, vfi-io per N - lo a ; ? » . thence noith

Vest b] iatds I I Ja Ml Id.-, k. MOW Mrs 1>
Maxwell. kjViwperche# to the place of tcgln-
nlng.

AI.SO?AII the nyl-t. title. Interest aad claim
OfWmtiMidtli. dte'd, de ierris. John DufTj
and ?] li Morrow, administrators ot \Ynt i>

smite, dee d. ot. in and to a certain lot of iund.
m..re or less, situate InMarlon township, liutler
county, l'a . bounded as follows: on the north
by an'allev ; east b> an alley; south by a street,
ai.d west bv Malnitreet, lieinir lots N< s. i, 2

and :: In the plot of ihe \ ills'Re of lo-
gether with a stable thereon.

A l.h»> AI! Ihe right, title. Interest and i '.aim
William <J SrnitlJ, dec'il. (le ierris, John IhifTy
ami .1 li Morrow, administrators of v\ m t;
snd;h, deed. of. in and to 40 acres of land, more
or less, situate In Marten township, liutler
couutv. Pa . bounded as follows, to-wli: Iteglii-
i.lng at a pc t at the north west corner thence
south ss east by purpart No. 4. of the real es-
tate of Alexander Mi >lurry, 'd. a- p.rtlnon-
ed. now S J Maxwell. S>s J-10 perches to a post;
thence south 2 west ijy lands < ; I .! Maxwell
75 perches to a pout, thence north *- west by
purpart No. of said estate, now Margaret
Prior and bv lauds of Joseph Bailey lm> pel die-
to a post, thence north 3 east by lands of.lo
sepli Baliey 75 tier lies to the place of begin-
ning, with a two story frame h.;usr-, barn and
orchsrd thereon.

Al so Allthe right, title. Interest-and claim
of Wm iismith, deed, de ierr Is, John liuffy
and J II Morrow, administrators of Wm ti
Smith, dee d. of. In and toi.'i acres, more or l.*S4,
situate In Marlon township, Butb-r county Fa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
north-east corner at lauds of Alexander Black
heirs, now J J Black, thence south lia perches
to a white oak. tlience tortilr.-.'i west by lands
of Daniel Duffy, now Edward Duffy, 70 perches
toa post, thence by lands of (Udeon t.rubb
north 5 east 16'. perches to a post, 1huHe-. by
lands of Win<1 Smith south s?i, - ,-jtst ;.3perches
to the place of beglLniug with « good sptlng
and a house, a barn and an orchard thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, luterest and claim
of Win <; Smith, dee d, de terris. John Dull}
and -I 11 Morrow, administrator- oi Wm i.

Smith, dee d, of, In and to 17 acres of land, more
or less, situate In Marion townthlp. Butler
county, I'a.? bounded as follows, to-wlt: Begin

nlng at a post, four rods east from James Mr
Nalieu. (now o"> acres u said defendants) and

tadeon lirubh corner, thence by lands of Simon
<ir< ssman north 5 east \u25a0"> 5-10 percheslo a post,
thence south »7% 4>j perches to a pin oak by
lands or heirs ot Alexander MBlack -V> perches
to a pin oak, thence north 87>s west by lands
of James McNttllen. (now in acres of said de-
fendants, .vi perches to a post, tiie place ot be-
glnnim; and being partially cleared.

ALSO?AII the rigid, title. Interest and claim
of William ('? Smith, dee d, de terris John Huffy
and .1 II udmli.istrators of Wm ii

Smith, dee d, of, in and to 50 acres of land more
or less, situated in l lierry township, liutler
countv.'l"a.. bounded as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a post, thence south 1 deg went by
part of same lot l o perches to a post, thence
north s:i deg west by lot 130 perches to a post,
thence norlii I deg east by lands of Allison
Iliohipson i'.n per. l.es to a post, thence l.y lanOs~r .i.iiiii: i.d James liia< k, now John McDowell

soutii s:i .leg east l:>o perches to the place of be-
ginnlng and being part of lot No. 372, in the 2nd
donation dtstrl. t. mostly ttniner land with no
Improvements thereon. Seized and taken In
excel lon as the property of William <. Smth.
dee'd, de terris John Duffy and J li Morrow,
administrators of Wm 41 smith, dee'd, at the
Mill ot M-utual I.lfe Insurance Company ot New
York.

E DNo 13!i, Sept. T, ls:d. J M Fainter, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John

Hutchison of. Inand to 12 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Washington township, Buller
county. Fa., bounded as lollows, to >vlt : On
the north by Thompson Kyle : east by Win F
p.rahum'; south by Wm F liralian.; west by
Stephen V Hutchison. Seized and taken lu
execution as the property of John Hutchison at
the suit of 1)J Washabaugh.

E DNo 157, Sept T. IS9I. -I B Kredin, att'y.
Ml ti.e right, title interest and claim ot \\. c.

All. 11. of. In and to :n acres ot land, more or
less, situate I In Parker ! nroshtp, Butler comity.
Fa.. hounded as follows, to-wit: On the north

by s\u25a0ij, i J Kivln;otithe east by lat.ies Blair;

south by John Uo-.eiilierry's heirs: -.vest by
Widow ('aiupliell's heirs Ni/eil and taken in
exeeullou a tie property OI \V<" Allen at the
still of Charles t;. n-ei.

EI)NO 31, Sept T, ISill. Thotniisoii a Son
Ally's.

Allihe riglit. title. Interest and claim of W m
or W M Melvin. "f. in and to s acres ol laud,
more or less, situated In Muddycreek townstdp

Butler county, l'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the norlli b> James Scott. Jr. et al; e.t-l bj
i llarb S Willie ; south by II 1' Melvin : west by
charlotte I-ocke's heirs; partly cleaved. Seized
uii'i taken hi execution as the protieriy ol Win
or W M Melvinat lite suit ot A J Francis.

E liNoJS2. Sept T. Ix9l. W C I'lndley, att'y.
Allthe right, title Interest and claim ot An-

drew jlort mas. 01, in and to a lot of ground,
more or less, situate In Butler borough. Butler
county. I a., bounded a* foUow. to-wit: Begiu-
iith. at a l ost at the southwest corner and ad-
loinlt.g lot ol Margaret A OraUam and rtiiiniug
west along an alio ihe southern boundary ot
said lot. forty-live feet; thence north along line
of lot of John C (iraghain llfty-elght feet, more
or less, to a post . thence west along the line of

Samuel Purvis forty-live feet to said lot or
Margaret. A (Jruhtim llfty-llvefeet, moieoi less,

being I'art ol a large piece ol land purchased
t)\ tiie said John C t.iah. in, togetlier with a
t.wo-siory frame house thereon. Sei/e.i uud
taken in execution as the iironerty of Andrew
\\ Bortmas at the suit of J. W. Kaltenbacli el

al.
U I) No i.m. Sept 'l', iH'ii. ,1 p, Bredlu, att'y.
\ll the right, title, interest and claim or John

liard'.'er 01, in anil to 75 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Washington township. Butler
county. Fa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a stone at the northwest corner.
Ihence south »7 deg east liO perches to a post
by lands ot Thomas Donnelly's heirs, thence
south :t (leg west mo JK rehes to a corner by
lands ol Buniell x Co. d ul, thence north x7
deg west 120 perches by lands ol 'l'homas Don-
nelly's heirs lo a )M.S! . thence north a deg east

Kill IK,?relics by lands ol Thomas Mc Nalieu to a
stone, lite place of beginning, with a small
dwelling house thereon . Scl/ed and taken In

execution us tue property ot John Gardner at

tin- suit of 11. Schncideinan.

I-; |) Xo 11. Sept T. is:.l. Marshall Bros. Ally's.

Ml tiie right, title Inu-rest and claim ol 11 B
(irossman of. lu and lo IT:,acres ol land, more
or less, situated In Brady township. Butler
county. Fa . bounded a- follows, to-wit : Oil

Hi.' north by stone House properly ; cast by
Zcigler property;south by Win stall; west l»
John \\ < Jrossman ; with a two story brick
house, frame barn, wagon shed, orchard ami
outbuildings then Set/.'d and taken In

execution as the property of It It (irossman at
till- suit ol James Grossman tor use A W Gross-

man.

!?: D No i:m>,Bept T. isyl. Goucher, alt'y.
AH the right, title, interest anil claim of John

II Atlatns. ot. In und to :_'i. acres ol land,

more or less, situate lu Slippery K»ck townsiilp
Butler county. Fa., bounded as lollows, to-wlt :
ileglmilng at a post und stone at the northeast,

corner ol said lot. theticc south as'., by lands ot

heirs of David Kissoh sT perches to a black oak;

thence south i' west o> lands of James Steph-
enson und lihodes 231 perches to a post

thence norihsT west, by lands ot Win Bovat.i
ST iHTches toa l>i>st ; thence north 1' east by
lands ot heirs ot James Adams 232 7 IM pen lies

to place of beginning.reserving out ca tins the

oil. and one hail acres deeded to Joslah Mtains.
and llic three and a .piarter acres deeded in II
i; Wtcl. and .1 I. Grow, being the same land

cou\oye,i liyJames Adam'.lo said John II Ad
?uns hv deed dated Nov I. |W!;i. and recorded in

D.f.l Book 25, page :is, together with a two-

stor> train*' house, Iraiue bank barn thereon.
Seized and taken Into cxecuiion as the praper-
ty of John II Adams ai the suit or Zeuo Market.

EI) No If)Sept 'l', lanl. JC Vanderllti all y.
All the right, title, inicrest. and claim or .t <

Tins tinan of, in and to a ? crtaln lot ot land sil
uate in Harmony borough, Butler county. Fa.,

bounded us lollows, to wn: On the north by

Welgle. east li\ an alley, south by a
street, west by Spring street. Seized and taken
111 execiitlan as the property ol J c Tinstniaii
at the suit of FhllipSmfth. et al. Ex' Vs. for us.-.

Ac.

Kl> No 14i», sept I'. Isill. W II l.usk. airy.

Allthe rtglit. title, interest, and claim of 11

liankliiand S J l.'at.ktn. of. In and to 1.'5 acres
ol land, more or less, situate in Fenu township.

But I'Tcounty. I'a . hounded as follows, to-wit:
On Ihe north by Thomas Marshall atel Wei
hie. east by Michael Hlepp, south b\ Canipl"'!
mid ' rooks, west bv IIart/ell, together wit111
a i\\. story frame nouse hatilt bam. i Crane
grtsi and saw millcombined, all necessary out

bidliili 2s and one orchard thereon. Sel/ed and
taken iiiexecution as the properly of II llanklii
and s .1 Uaiikln at Ihe suit or Schoie.aker
and - Hchomaker. partners doing business as

I schomaker A' Co.

ED No Sept T. Ism. U-v McOuistlon. an v.
All the right, title, interest and claim ot II It

Whltmlre, of, In and to c.s acr's ot land more
i r i. ituate la centre township. I'.itlerCo.
la i.oiinded as follows to-wlt: On the north

i I v Thomas l: Iloon ><nu lliaiti l»ros . e:ist 1,1

l lial'l. Ileweni, south In Mrs William 1: -
and McWIIIImns heirs, west by McWlllliuns
heirs, together with a twe-storj flame lions.-
Irani.- t.ank tarn, orcliaril und outbuildings

Ihereon. Seized and taken in exi ai the j

propert . of ii n wuitm're at theto't of John
Iters & Co. ot at.

1 It nm -. >- oid It-: sept. Term, i>*!.
A M (.'ornellus. et ai. au ys.

Alltin rtjtht, title. Interest and claim of Jl \

Kcity, of In arid to 1® acres of land, more or
I# -- «ltuaie la V township. ItutlerCo..
I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
b\ Daniel Kelly's heirs' east by Jami«s Kelly's
i? ir». ml b\ lands now or formerly ol
James Murrln «e.t by Andrew I. Kelly; prin-
cipally cleared and under a eood state ot culti-
vation ; betn;,' seen a No _? of purpart No »In
It' par'lt! ts tftker .! i -t:tf. f l>avld Kelly,
dee d. as shown at t) t' No 67, I>"- Term. issa.

A I.SO?AII tic- title. Interest and claim
01 M V Kelly, of. in. and to _t! acres of land,
more or leas, situa'e In Venango township,
lsutler county. I'a.. Hounded as follows, to-wu-

i>n the north by David Kelly's heirs and Kltza
betti Patterson east by Daniel Kelly's lietrs.
south l''. Mcrrin helrs.'west l»y .1 .1 Kelly : N -

!n,- .1 No i or purpart No- 111 the partition
of the real estate of Dav.d Kelly, deed, aa
shown at OCNo CT iv-e Term. INS.. seized Hid
taken in execution as th ? property of M V Kel-
ly at the suit of .lames Bennett, trustee, et al.
E D Nos v., -7. SS. -9anil IS7. Sept T, 1991. A

M Cornelius et al. att'ys.
All the title, interest and claim of

J .1 Kelly , ot. in anil to to acres ef laud, more
or lest, «nuate in Venango township. Butler
tNKf, I'a . liounned as follows, to-w it : On the
mrth by .lai'kson Morrow and others ; east by
Kli/abeth Patterson ami M V Kelly south by
Murrln heir*, west by David F Kelly: mostly
cleared and under a };ood state of cultivation

with a good l ouse frame barn, and out
buildings thereon being purpart No. 3,
in the partition of the real estat ?
of Da\ td Kelly, d-'e d. as found of reeorl
at <> < N"o i7. iiecT. l>->v'.. S i/ed and taken
In execution LS the property of .1 ?) Kelly
at the suit of James Bennett trustee, et al.
K n Nos ss,m;. S7, 8«, ».> and 167. Sept T, IWI. A

Cornelius et al. att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

David F Kelly, of. In and to it) acres ol land,

more or less, situate In Venaniro township. But-
ler county. Pa., bounded as fallows, to-wlt: Ou

Hie north by McCamtney and others , east by J
.1 Kelly ; soiitii by Murrln heirs . west by Eliza-
beth Patterson and Theodore Kelly heirs; most-
ly i leared and under a good state of cultivation
being purpart No In the partition of the reai
esr ate ot David Kelty. dee'd. as found of record
at Ot N'o *7. Dec 1. iss:. Seized and taken in
execution as the property ot David F Kelly at
the suit of .tallies Bennett and others.
ED No 115. Sept T. lsnt. Williams a Mitchell.

attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of M s

Mc -arvey. of. In and to. _';o acres of land, more
or loss, sit uate in Washington township. Butler
countv. Pa., bounded follows, to-wlt : On th \u25a0
north by T Bay. I> F Campbell and and Annis
1U11; east by Monroe Donaldson; south by
Monroe Donaldson, Edward. W H. and Thomas
(iraham ; west by Silas Campbell. Widow Jack;
\u25a0iud Am.is Hall; together with a two-story

frame house, frame bank barn, two orchards,

out buildings and two open coal banks thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution as the property

f M S Mctiarvey at ttie suit of N M lloover.
KI)So 105, Sept T. I*9l. Courtier, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim ot Thos
M iieatty of. tiland to 7.1 acres of land, more or
h situate in .Me.ver township. Buller County,

Pa.,bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
a post on the the northwest corner ot said tract
thence south t-j east 7# perches to a post and
white oak on line of K C Patterson ; thence
north l east :it perches to a post; thence south
along lands of liraham 57 1-2 east to road lrom
t:tna Millto UannuL'y church; thence along
said road to lands ofAlex Barnes; thence north
s7 west l-t. 5-10 perches to 8 post ; thence north
1 east t6 perches lo place of beginning, being
the same piece of land willed to Thomas M
Beattv by will of Thos Beatty. recorded In Will
f'.ook'K. page :ilo, witha two-story Irame house
frame barn, board stable, two orchards and
other outbuildings thereon. Seized mid taken
in execution as the property of Thomas M
Beattv at the ; ult ot Zeno Marketetal.
E D Ncs 75, 70. 77, s<>. ICS and l-'t, Sept T,

is9i, w A Forqueret al att'ys.
All tue right, title, interest and claim of John

M Jameson.of, inand to 60 acres of land, more
or less, situate lit Venango township, Butler
countv. I'a.. bounded .as follows, to-rrtw c>u
the north by <1 W or A T Jameson: east by D
Kelly heirs'; south by John T and James A
Murrln; west oy lanics Jamison ; mostly clear-
ed and under a good state of cultivation with a
two story frame house, frame barn, orchard,
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of John M Jameson
at the suit of John 11 i.orinlyand others.

TEKMS OF SAI.K:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property ls stricken
down.

1. W.ien the plaintiff or other lien creditor
biconte3 the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be irnld and a list of the Hens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
?rolher with such lien creditors receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
ttou thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

?j. Ailbids must be paid In full.
ii, au sales not. settled immediately will he

continued until 1 o'clock r. m. of next day, at
which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at «lie expense and risk ot the

person to whom tlrst sold.
\u2666See Punlon's Digest, 9th edition, page H6.

and Smith's Forms, page ;«!.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, Pa.. Aug. 20, 1891.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
I.ATS OF CLINTON TWP.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mary
Kiddle, dee'd. late of Clinton twp., Buller Co..

i'a., having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.and any having claims against said estate
willpresent them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to

JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM.
JOHN 11. PETERS.

Ex'rs,

Kiddles x Roads, F. 0., Butler Co.. l'a.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.
LATE OF lItTLKi:.TA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Bartley, deed, late of the borough of

Butler. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated tor

settlement,
JAMES WILSON, Ex'r,

Sonora 1". <>., Butler Co., Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'vs.

Estate of Priscilla Kirkpatrick,
I>E( I>, LATE OF BUTLER, PA.

Le'ters testamentary on the estate of l'rlscll-
la Kirkpatrick. (late Mover) dee'd. of Butler,Pa.
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
et late will pieiise make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate w ill
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

K. H. KANDOLPIt, FAT.
s. [?'. ilows.T, Esq. Parkers Landing, Pa.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Win. A. Kobinson,
tncrchaut. or Kvans tMty, Pa , has made an its

to the undersigned for the benefit of
tils creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
? state are notified to nay the same to bald as
signee at once, and all persons having claims
.igalust s.ild «state are requested to present
tnrm duly authenticated for settlement.

JCOBEKT HUDSON, Assignee,
Kvans City, Butler Co., l'a.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wm. M. Webb

Committee at Man In Lowry Webb, Lunatic, has
ulid his final account In the oltlce of the Pro-
ihouotaiy ol the Conn of Common Pleas of
Butler county, Penn a. at Ms l>. No. 4, Dec. T..
ISSIi, and that the same will be presented to

-aid Court for continuation and allowance on
Wednesday, Sept. Dth. isoi.

Jon n W. BROWN. Pro.
Prothonotary's oniee. August b'th, is»t.

Hotels and Depots,
VV. S. Oregg is now rnnniDg a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ot the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
Xo. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley

(iood Livery in Connection

anion mill mil,
HijTiii:«i,;rA.

11. FULLERTON, Prop'r,

ItlHiikcls FIHIIIK'IHami Yarn

Miiiiuliicliireilol'Pure Bui-

lei; Con nly Wool.

We guarantee our (fo<Hls to tie strictly all wool
and no.arscntc or anv oilier poisonous material
used indyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,
samples and prtc«*s furnished free to dealers on
application by mall.

v\ \V ijsc.' lerchunt

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death
?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

shoutd'bc sought after all

the time. There is only

one way t<> get them--use

tin- Advertising columns)
ofthc Ml TLKR CITIZIiN.

poi ,
.?*; '.l.'"li'. .\ i;W

Millt». I .11 Ml I nil. .1 ...«.

I C . " 1.1.l I>1» II"\ll,ll.l»,

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

GOING TO PITTSMGH?
If ti u vi- t Pittsburgh's big Kxpoaitii n thin full, do not fail to make a call

ou us. We l ave put forth every effort to make our stores unusually at-
tractive, and the present stock is much larger thac we ever carried before.
We guarantee to t-ave you monuy on all purchases.

A World of Bargains.
are here for jour inspection. Doa'i hesitite about coming, as visitors whocall merely to look around are just as webome as those that come to buy
goods. 3

From the vast array of special bit gains we have culled the following:

CLOAKS.
Immense choice of Fur Trimmed

Jackets, from §7.50 and np.

Tailor-made Cloth Jackets, $3.00
and up.

Elegant Plush Jackets, SB.OO,
SIO.OO aDd up,

Seal Plush Sacques, $13,50 to
$25,00.

Misses' and Children's Cloaks, 300
styles, $2 00 to SIB.OO.

Muffs, Fur Capes and full line of
Kid Gloves for Ladiss, Qents and
Children at lowest prices in the city.

UNDERWEAR.
For Ladies, Qentleman aud Chil-

dred.

HOSIERY.
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil-

dren.

MILLINERY.
Thousands of Trimmed Ilats and

Bounets of all description, Felt Hats,
Velvet Hats, Sailor llats. Hats and
Bonnets trimmed to order. The
largest and most complete stock of
Millinery in Pennsylvania.

Corsets, all styles, Lacc Curtains,
Drapery, Dress Trimmings. Laces,
White Goods, Ac.

ROSENBAUMco.
510-518 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
-----

-----
- - -

-
- - - JSJ'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. , Jury List for September Term

WEST PENN B. R.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny at 6:10,
8:40 and 11:00 a. m., and 2:45 and 5:00 p. m.,
arriving there at 8:40 and 10:30 a. m., and
1:24, 4:44 and 6:47 p. m.

The 6:10 a. m. counects at the Junction
with the mail east and at the intersection
with Day Express ou the main line going
east.

The 2:4 5 p.m. train connects at junction
with exnress east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Express.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at

8:35 and 10:35 a. m., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50
p. ni. Coming westward on the main line
the Pacific Express ia the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction foi
Butler, passengers arriving here at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBURG, SHENANGO 4 LAK K EBIB R. R

Trains leave Butler, by time table, for
Greenville and Erie at 5:30 and 10:20 a. m.,
and 4:55 p. ni. The 5:30 and 4:55 traius con-
nect at Brauehton for Ililliards, acd all con-
nect for Meadville.

Traius arrive from the North at 10:05 a.m.
and 2:30 and 9:40 p. m., and the 10:05 and
2:30 traius have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves Milliard at 11:15, slow time,
and Anandale at 11:35 that counects for But-
ler and Allegheny.

P, & W. E. R.

On and after Aug. 9, 1891, trains will
leave the P. & \V. depot in Butler as fol-
lows: For Allegheny at 6:00, 8:15 and 10:20
a. m. and 2:40 and 6:30 p. m. The Chicago
express leaves at 3:15 p. m. arid New Castle

accomodation at 4:55 p. m. and the 8:15 a.m.

connects for New Castle. For Kane, Clar-
ion and Eoxburg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 3:05 and 8:35 p. ni.

Train* arrive at Butler from Allegheny
and the WV.-t at 9:35, and 10:10 a. m. and 12:
30, 4:40, 6:10, 8:10 and 8:30 p. in.? and from
the North at 8:00 and 10:05 a. m. and 5:50 p.
m.

The Sunday trains are as follows, 8:15 a.

m. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:15 p. m.
lor Chicago. 6:30 p. m. to Allegheny and Ze-
lienople, aud 5:05 p. m. to Clarion. Sunday
trains arrive from Allegheuy *t 10:10 a. m ,
4:40 and 6:10 pm. aud at 8:10 from New
Castle and at 8:00 a..m. from Eoxburg.

Ijridgo Reports.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

bridges have been confirmed nisi by the Court
aud willbe presented on the first Wednesday of
September, iss>l, belDg the 9tll (lay of said
month . and If no exceptions are Hied they will
lie confirmed absolutely.

H 1). So. 4, March Sessions. IfWO. In re
petition of inhabitants of Butler township,
llutler county. Pa., for a bridge over Connoque-
nesslng creek on the public road leading from

a point near tile house lormerly owned by John
Pierce, deceased. on the Butler or Powder Mill
road and ending opposite the ground of the
liuller Agricultural Association, on the Three
Degree road. January loth. 1891. viewers ap-
pointed by the Court. and June 2. 1891. report
of viewers llled as viz: That the proposed
bridge is necessary aud that the same will
require more expense than is reasonable the
township of Butler should bear, and locate the
site thereof at a polut marked ,-D"on the draft
accompanying the report and made a part

thercol. That nt> change is necessary In the

course »r lied of the public road to be connect-
ed with said bridge. No damages assessed.

June 3d, 1891. approved; notica to be given
according to rules of Court.

B* TUBCot'llT.

I.lst of Grand Jurors drawn this Ist day of
July, A. D. 1891 to serve as Grand Jurors at a
regular term of court, commencing on the Ist
Monday of September the same being the Ttb
day of said montl>.
Barkley G W. Falrview twp, farmer.
Borland S 8, Center twp, blacksmith.
Cox William. Adams twp, farmer.
Cooper Marlon. Worth twp, farmer.
Currle George.Cherry twp, farmer. .

Covert Mlio.Adams twp. farmer.
Dickey Samuel. Butler 4th ward, plasterer.
Elleuberger Charles. Fatrvlew twp, farmer.
Etzell Lawrence, Summit twp. farmer.
Flowers Abram, Harmony Bor. gunsmith.
Millard Isaac. Falrview twp. farmer.
MilliardD K. Millerstown Bor. contractor.
Halstine Jacob. Clay twp, farmer.'
Moore 8 W, Brady twp,farmer.
Miller Milton, Kaldrtdie. producer.
Miller J 11. Butler ud ward, merchant.
Mock Samuel, Falrview twp. farmer.
McCoy W P, Worth twp. farmer.
O'Donnell W I).Clearfield twp, farmer.
Ruby William. ( onnoquenesslng twp, farmer.
Snyder A M, Mercer twp, farmer.
Slildemanlle W C, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Waiters C A. Butler 3d ward, laborer.
Winslow William, Cherry twp, farmer.

List of Pettit Jurors drawn tills Ist day of
July A.D. isol to serve as Pettit Jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on the 2d
Monday of September the some being the Mth
day of said month.
Adams K H. Sllpperyrock twp. farmer.
Barr Allen, Prospect Bor. gent.
Black Frank. Donegal twp,farmer.
Breaden J C, Clay twp. farmer.
Brown R H, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Burke P R, Karns CityBro, producer.
Craig Johu. Petrolla Bro, teamster.
Uolwell James. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Elliott Robert. Franklin twp, farmer.
Grleb I, R. Butler ward, merchant.
Ilazlett Leslie, Forward twp, farmer.
llelserFred. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Horn Henry. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Hutchison A J, Butler 'M ward. gent.
Heineman c M, Butler 2d ward, editor.
Jones J L, Butler 3d ward, painter.
Kfasey G W. Wlnfleld twp. farmer.
Loudon John M. Clay twp. farmer.
I.eedom P W. Butler Ist ward. Clerk.
Marshall 8 J, Adams twp, gent.
Montgomery John, Buffalo twp. farmer.
McCandless Austin. Adams twp. farmer.
McCatlerty A J. Forward twp, pumper.
McCollough H C. Oakland two, farmer.
McCollough William, Donegal twp, farmer,
McCoy Alex, Slipperyrock twp.farmer.
McDonald David, sllpperyrock twp. farmer.
McKlrey Joseph, Kalrview twp, farmer,
ijulgley D 1), Penn twp. farmer,
ltoseubeny N A. Venango twp, farmer.
Ralston John. Sllpperyrock twp, farmer.
Slilra R O. Washington twp, farmer.
Shields Michael. Jelferson twp. farmer.
Shaaer J J, Muddy creek twp, farmer.
Saukey J M,Cherry twp, jarmer.
Shilling lllram. Forward twp, farmer.
Sloan J D. Venango twp, farmer.
Sedwick W G, Parker twp, laborer.
Stewart David. Baldridge. hotel keeper.
Swartzlander S M, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Thomas Joseph. Kams City Bor, producer.
Turk J A, Marion twp, farmer.
Wick J H, Concord twp. farmer.
Weigle Jacob. Harmony Bor, blacksmith.
Williams Harry, Forward twp. pumper.
Welsensteln Gotleli),Centre twp, farmer.
Westerman Edward. Clinton twp. farmer.
Youuklns Daniel, Butler 4th ward, producor.

It, l). No. L.June Sessions, 1801. Inre petition
of inliabitantsof Mercer low n*,hlp,ltutlercounty.
Pa., lor ;t bridge over a stream known as
I'arktr's Run. Immediately east of the borough
or llarrlsvlile,at tbe forks where Harrlsvlllo
ami Murrmsvlllo and CUntoiivllle roads cross
the said run. Mun lir.'tli. IM>l. viewers apiiolnt-
ed by llie Court, and June 2d, I*9l. report of
viewers tiled us viz : 'JTaI the propose<l bridge
is necessary and wl!i require more expense
than Is reasonable the township of Mercer
should l>ear, and did locate thereof from six «o
seven rods north 7-j east of Intersection of said
roads. That some change Is necessary In the
course or bed of the public road to be connected
with said bridge, as saown by draft giving the
courses and distances of location is made, ac-
companying and made part of report. No
damages assessed.

June 3d, isal. approved ; notice to be giveß

according to rules of Court.
BY THE COCBT.

BITLKKCOUNTY*,ss:
< ertined from the record this 12th day of Aut-

ISM. JosEi'll CKISWKI.L. Clerk Q. 8.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per-

soiial property and real estate .net apart for the
heudil of the widows of decedents have been

tiled in tlie oDlce of the Clerk of Orphans' Court
of Butler county, viz:

,

Widow of Morris Nugent, deed »U< »

?? Washington Cainptieli. dee'd... 300 00
?? William Mctirew. dee'd 300 00

?? John M. Turner, dee'd a»63
?' ?? J. \ . Weigand. dee'd 300 00

" John J K. Milllnger,due'd aw 00
*? Vdum Kummer. dee'd 300 00

?? ?? .lohnC. Dufford, dee'd 'M! VO
' Win. I" Uenny. di-c'd 300 00

I'at rick Sweeny, dee d 17* id
?? .lames I', ltalston, dee'd. realty 300 00
?? Jacob Knelss, dee'd. realty 300 00

William Newell,dee'd, realty.. 300 00
?? John C. Merman, dee'd realty. .100 00

All persons interested in tile above appraise-
ments will take notice that they will be pre-
sented for conllrmatlon to the orphans' Court
of Butler county. I'a.. 011 Wednesday, the ath
.lay of Sept.. 1801. and If no exceptions be
Hied thev will be confirmed absolutely.

?IOSKI'H CKISWKI.U Clerk O. C.

Butler's Book
J,OOO I'ages,

L'tMi Original Engravings,
Klepant Bindings,

Published in :i Languages.
Popular l'riecs.

KIKST EDITION, 100,000 COPIKB.
The Only Authentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Liberal Terms

given to Keliable Agents. Accompany

application with if'J.<H) for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
So. OTII ST. PAILADEIJHHTA,PA.

m '? !»«?»«* nuulr by ,l«.hnK
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?Subscribe tor the CITIZOD.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed aud boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'rJ
39. W. Jefferson St. Ratler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Laudana
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and nigbt. Telephone No. 24,

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BXJTLBR, - P.A..
KTABLIHti IX COKSKCHOS.

HAS I'LE BOOM for COMMERCIAL TBAVELEB

NIXON'S HOKIE,
85. N. MCKEAN ST.. BUTLKK. PA.

Openlall night.

Breakfast 25 cenU."
Dinner 2T> cents.

Supper as cents,
Lodging as cents,

SIMKON NIXON - - - PROP'S

THRESHING "SPECIALTY*
Simplest, most durable, economical and perfect
n use. Wastes no Grain; Cleans It Heady for

Market.

Threshing Engines it Horse Powers.
CAIAI Mil I C and Standard Implements
On W Inlu L3 general ly, send forcatalogue

A. B. EABQI IIAU, CO.
Praanylraala Airrlralt'l Work*. lark, Pa.

Good Farm for Sale.
Containing 106 acres and #T perches. 70 acres

cleared an>l under fence. Balance standing In
good white oak timber. Comfortable dwelllnr
bouse. KIHKI barn, wagon shed, sprloghouse ol
best kind. Lot; l>en «nd sheep house. Nerer
failing sprints over whole plHco; a food or-

! chard Possession given April t.IMM- Title
I good. Situate In Penn twp.. Butler countv,
I Pa., about sin miles south of Butler.

Enquire at Cri i/.knoffice. Butler. Vk.. or the
owner DAVII)DIXON,

Brownsdale, ilutler Co., Pa

Snnf littUfuftMMblwhwniwdfil
notk for urn. by Ann* Auatln,

aid Jno. Bonn, Toledo, OkW».
rat. (Hb#r» «r» dolngr M w#ll. Why
yim? Hom wra o**r 9&00.Mt

I r<>« rtndo ih« work ind llvt
i fk (whrr»m yon irt. t>«n ba-
-7%> f ar* vaaily ruing from $i to
/ tJ T Allmr**. Waahow TOUIK>W

T?-. and «tart you. Can work Inat>ar« tlma
ur ail tha lima. Bif atonty for work*

r if era. Kailara oaknown imctf ihem-
NKW ??>.] wondarful. Tartirulara fr?.

H.U*llttl4lCo.,R<it SMFurIUad,M«U«

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder In brick work. RWte

and mantel selling and all kinds of brlCk-lMlng
a si>eclalty. Also ilcaler in bairel 'line. iun-

IHiin loo>e lime, cements. National. I ortland
and all best grades in tbe market, t alclned
ulaster. planter iialr.King's cement, nre brick,

tile, while sand and rlrersand. Malu olllce 313
N . Maui street, and all orders left at ware bouse

willrvcel*e prompt dcllfery. Terms reasonable.


